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Lazenby,; aaed. 14 "or, 15, dtetl

Blackstone.- - 1 uesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at,V ;iThG GliratGr S: Plight- - - ii It's -- safer betag ticnt -- on 'economy.,'

Sparents;:Mr: and4 Sor Xulgl-Luzzattl- , the new Ital-- tmm ftro0 on extravagance. r ; ;the hdnie of
premier, a so-mmi- sif vi cuer . r v M

Mrs. E. Lazenby; in Cool- - Spnngj. J'l ''If: the birds era all; early ' tfeei,
j' wouldn't be worms .enough , to gfftownsrnp, aeatn --resulting irom over the spaaousarchiY'Ol that de-- ;,

partment. . HeavmSl?a iM.,Wierldiabetes. Because oF, the
'

circum

bone Tankage
Fertilizers

;

1 get it m treated
bags.

::us Kind :'jriit
iKMfra KM rawJ 1 p i ra mountainous iles of dust laden docu-- ; peaps ltag' thoge

ments. Signor;J Duzzatti asked, - Mls it '.Success JMagazine,' i '
, ';

'
(

really necessary or desirable, to prV " 70- -

serve ail these accumulations?? f - -
. vhen a Felices" Gi ttfn Grayi

' '
'

stances attending his death, the
passing of this --youth was .very
pathetcHe had been afficted for
several months, but-was not con-

fined, to his bed and 'vas able to
"Decidedly so," quickly retorted the j in mighty jiurryf for . me time-- r toTke Kind You Have Always Bought, and whicli hasten

XU USe for OVOrr Zifl VPni-B- : lines lnnh c5(tiotni.D"hf v eurator,,; "Here, xfor , in nance." ex- uj MVJL iLVj t;JLLV OlUUKUXV JM. But it's briefer than a dveam- - Is when
r7 lea and 1ms Iiapti 'mct.il a TiiTnAijv J agents sell it at your station, j claimed be, picking up S bundle, at feller'a gittitf gray.' 'Ayyy sonal supervision since its infancy; a roseHaven't time tor roamin to re

o May; y '
. .

River beats your, runnin when.a! feller
gittin'.gray. , -- ;

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are butExperiments that trifle ith and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. A minute's worth so much then! ; Thereff

at the dinner; table Monday
While sitting in his room late
Monday afternoon he suddeniy
turned to his sister, who' was .in

the room, and with the declara-

tion that he was dying threw his
arms around the young lady and
kissed her. He than called all the
members of the family who . were
i n the house to his room and tell

only this to say , . . -

The world seems brighter, sweeter, wher
a feller's gittin' gray. -

Frank L Stanton--'

haphazard,' "is a dossierTsaling with,
a grand' scheme of administrative Pre-

form which occupied successive min-

isters for thirty years."
- "Heavens!", ejaculated Signor Luz

zatti, now profoundly --
; interested..

"Let's have 'a look at-it"- 5

.. t '"

Imagine the .poor curator's plight
when, the parcel

r
being undone, the

contents were found to consist of a
big bouquet of faded violets., a very
old pair of gloves and a large liver
patty, all supposed to be relics, of the
faroff days when Crispi ruled.Milan
Letter to London Chronicle.,

0 come to see, or write
ACKSTONE GUANO COMPANY

INC. ,

Executor's Notice,

, , nAiersigned having duly qualified as
. V.;tor of the estate of the late Lizzie

.ieceaseJ, all persons owing the
j are requested to come forward

;:i.i all persons having claim?
tij ficate are notified to present

;;u:n on,3 year cr this notice will
:; 1 .ir of their recovery on same.

I ' 1 1

J. A. PA TITER, Executor,
Wins lea J, AUy

V, Cut Off In Flower of Youthl
Mr. Johnsing,, aged ninety ryears and

his faithful wife, aged eightj-seve- n.

were retiirning from the buriafbf theirs "V.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Casto Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing" Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains, nei tlic-- Opium, Korphine noi other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverish ne.s. It cures Diarrlibea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves ectliing Troubles, cures Constipation
civaI Fiatuleneye It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tue Children',0 Panacea Tho Mother's Fyiend.

ing them that he realized the end
was near kissed all good-by- e- A only son, who had died at the age of ; ';

sixty-thre- e The father was' taking hip ;J
loss very much to-hear- t, when theL' -

conscious and never rallied. ' mother put her hand on his 'arm an& ; V
said;. --

"It .in't so sudden, Rastus. Yow J "

knowCommon Colds must ba taken Serious 1always said we'd never raiatf
lat chIe." Everybody's Magazine.' r' ." ;

Bears the Signature of-- .

nirihiralor's Notice.

.i.;: 1 having qualified as the
r ; ri.e estate of Bell Edwards.

! t: oi Person countv
r.ll rersons having claims

. ; .sr-ii- oi said deceased tc
: iiit1 ar.dersifjned on or before

;' .lane li-I- or this nbiicc
ar o; their recovery. Ali

.. : said estate will r'oas3

An American &3 Japan's Councils.
Henry Willard Denison ' occupies a

position 'in Japan nor unlike 'that
which Sir, Robert Hart held so many
years in China when he was inspector
general of the Chinese customs. . Ever
since' 1880 this American jurist has
been legal adviser to the foreign office

at Tokyo, and in thatcapacity he has
been behind the scenes of Japanese
policy for tnirty years. He has even

Factors of Spring.
'jrfuds, fioods,
Whitewash and suds,

iTdies that gleefully sing; -

Bees, trees.
- Slay be a freeze

tetich are the factors cf spring;

For unless cured they sap , ihe
vitality and lower the vital, resis-

tance to more serious infection.
Protect yo'ur children and your-

self by the prompt use of Foley's
Honey and far Compound and
note ire quick and decisive results.
For coughs, croup, whooping

cough, bronchitis and f affections
of the threat chest and lungs it it
an ever ready and valuable renje- -

1911.
V. Turner. Acm'r. been a representative of the Japanese !

Hats, gnats, .

Stray butterflies on the wing;
Sleet, v r't, "
Carpti. j beat

Euch are t" ";tor3 of spn,. s
70

i government on several important oc
5, ,

r. onyi yse i-- uver ou lears
THS CtfJTJ COM?A.:V, V MURSAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY. i$ke Sams Other Epitaphs.

casions, notably at Portsmouth and
The Hague. The fact that ao Amer-

ican is a most important part of the
Japanese foreign 'Office has never help-

ed us to the slightest degree in any
negotiation with Japan. Eut as a
barometer of international relations

dy.trust execu'ea to
an I wile duly recorded ir.

r'.i 14 oavre 174. 1 wii! Morrir ebb Drui? Go

KI vtoM called in by a close fisled otct ; 1

mert-hdnt the other day." a Boston'
lawyer remarkcMi, smiling. "He want
ed me to draw his will, and this 1 pro p

l1 Mr. Denison's office is of the greatest1911.cpiemoer,'i u . . reeded to do. following his ..verbal- uhinterest to us. He has rp-wed-
-

, ctruction. Presently he said: , - ',".his contract with tb vrk auvern- -

;.i ;".- - ..t wnrment for five yer
A Delicate Problem.

Parson Johnson, an evangelist
of color, was caught hugging one
of the finest "ewe' 'lambs oi the

l..r cr.sh in front of the
it cert:. in house and lot

.w:s!;:p, N. C. lyi:i
ir;n ir.o New - utton
.j.rch. bcinriin a
then:e N. 5 Jcrees h.

"'To each and every clerk who hai,.f:
been in my employ for

'
ten yarsjlgire

$ib,000.'
"This seemed like a considerable' T ,

t
,

Bum to me. and 1 ventured a slight y
protest, as he had a number of daugb- -

(. ;
ters and his entire fortune was not

between Americ:i would
instantly resign. A.r is ttiuretore,
the barometer stanO m ndily at ot
fair. Metro politanAMaga. ma.

f1 c'Lm rffM
6 Mline, thence S,

Mm urnNo. 2.ot

s.
large.e v. it n sai.i S:. South
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An UrcL:oky r d.
An unfortunate esp?r:ince

befallen a French strliK-M!:,!"- .

Brodequin. Fi'ven ye.;v..
cleaning a car"r-ii- e ' 1nuid ;i

41See lic .
:1 1 IT6?.,

"Oh, that's all right," hf sftidwitti 1
;

a little crooked smile. know peo- - --: ,;

pie havB always said that I'was close ' )
and, hard, and 1 w,ant them to tSds&t t j

'

well of me when I'm gone.' -

;iav in t k 12 p,

congregation, who was a very
popular young lady, and it creai-e- d

quite a stir. So Brudder
Johnston was brought up for trial.

"You have seen these great pie-rare- s,'

I suppose, so you. know
dat de great ShepherM am always
pictured wiih a lanrib n his
arms," said Brudder Johnson.

lat au.1 survey made bv

A. ihe same time and place

u;t lot Uie description ct
"I was a little touched and saidl

Rnmethinar. but. he waved it aside, andar Jate cf sale, cr u;cii I

f r. c. Br-joks-

:::,, 1911. " ' J we continued withr the draft, henl
it vas finishes iind as I was about f&lT. C. BRULKb.

Trustee. leave the office the old fellow smiled"Yes, sah, pahson. dat am so,
admitted Deacon Jones. ,

again his little crooked smile.
You can make no mistake when you invest

in Roxfcoro dirt, it is sure to increase in value.
If you have any idle money and want to inyest "'About those $10,000 legacies fc

ninislraior's Notice. "Den. BrudderJJones, what am said, 'there isn't a clerk in my plae

with a whito ;v - ""l. whi i he
took to be nr i n diamoua. He
married ard-- yi-- wtw became the
father o; a ::irl. The brooch was used
to ho' ! i i the Iku's bib. and on her
sixth lrtLuiiy Brodeqtiin took the
child to. a jeweler to buy some ear-

rings. The child was wearing the
brooch, and the jeweler, recognizing
the white stone as a diamond, offered
1,000 francs-fo- r it. Brodequin refused
the offer and took the brooch to an-

other jeweler, who handed him over
to the police. Experts find the brooch
to be worth 4,000 francs, and Brode-

quin is to be prosecuted for theft be-

cause he did not take his find to a
police station seven 'years ago.

who has been with me, over two years.
.ualifieJ as Auministrator, C.

of R, C. Woods but it will look wejl in the papersH!- -
estate

crQreen Ba

wrong in the shepherd of dis flock

having a lamu in his arms?"
This was too much for Brud-

der Jones, so he o proposed that
the people have a call meeting
that afternoon. After the point

twas discussed at thej afternoon
m0atno ihe fnllnwincr resolution

erebv notify all persons owing

) come forward and make imrne- -

:aent and all persons holding claims
..... estate are notified to present

undersigned for payment on or

Mst. da-- of August 1912, or this
;; ; ep;c-a-d in bar of their recovery

,t d:.y of August 1911.

'
i A Ballad of Teething.

Our yearling youth Js Jncufcatin tX&&y(.i
"We watch with him in. day aad- - t$&&vKy,

shift gangs, r h'''-i-
k

Trying to' hush the languactis na

it we can show you where you can do xo advant-
age. .

Town Lots and farms is our specialty let
us show you.

1N SU R A NCE.
When you place your insurance with us you

know that you are protected. Only Best Com-

pany represented, prompt settlements, satisf ac-ro- ry

adjustments-- .
,

A. SHERAUN, Adm'r.m. nivuii ...v ' " CJ - . ... i

rangues ,. ...
:,:

In which he rails 'at awfui gust tpra
pangs. ,

Alternately we walk tae hardwood fl.
And striva to still his loud, unrestto roar--

, rieir u uwu.
;r.i. Attorney. was aaoptea. Ever smce ne was a boy at school

"Resolved, Dat for the future Field Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood, who

.nunotinn dot thp recently . celebrated his seventy-secon- d We feed him dope from rur OmeaflS
store. rExecutors Notice.

gray dawn may show rawarbirthday, has had a tough time land
next time Brudder Johson Feels ha beeD caim ..Hard wood." loplSfc

. i - , ;!

called onltO take a lamb Of de At the age of ten years he went to
rWni

floVk in his arms, dat he pick OUt the Marlborough grammar school and j rn ooth ud7semJtt3t
. . .. . then to the college in the same town. ; ' show. .

::
We are here to serve you, give us a can.

Yours truly,

MialirieJ as Executor on the estate
:

i.r'c'n, deceased, will annexed, late of

. .;r-tv- fvorth Darolina, this is to

'! rerso'rr owing the estate to come

' nake immediate settlement and

hf.iding claims against said estate
; :,, nrPnt them to the under- -

a ram lamb. ' .. . RPrn hP ' received his baptism of j Blu3pidp brins an wverphis of woe,
A nuisance WJVen tney coau anu w,

they go! :"war." At was a riot among the boys,
brought about by "the, prohibition of

t r payment on or before the 22nd Roxboro Real Estate & Trust Co. pyrotechnic displays on the Hth of

November. The culmination wasv aCharged With Embezzlement.

cMfir5liA Qpnf l- -
1 4 D. A month of mutiny, during which the

A.- -. 1912, or this notice win uc

of their recovery.

G. T. BURCH,

Executor will annexed. N LUNSFORD, Manager I: -

' head master's desk, was burned and
Ingle, a citizen of Fallstown town-- great

--
damage done t0 the premises.

shin. Was given a hearing before Tounsr Wood was flogged, fined 2

No Bond of Sympathy x

'

An earthquake I have, never met r,;

- While strolling down the pike, :

Ifor am I curious a . bit
To know what they are like.

' I wouldn't care to call one down
"

Or try Its wrath to Btem.;
If they will just let me alone ,

'

' I'll do much for them. ;

Justice J. C. McLain in Moores- - U Sen 300 lines of Latin .to lean:
iby heart Tit-Bit- s.

ville Tuesday afternoon, on
Roxboro Pressing gome foolish people might deslr

icharges or embezzlement , preier-- a Queer Episod.
But that would 'hot appear to mt tred by MiSS Jennie Alley, of A curious electoral episode is report

. .? , . . 'L ed from the Slovak village of Za-- Tq be the one best bet, ' ' ; f'T

' I'd rather, have a poodle dog ( i
To follow me around ; ' l.

Than have the very finest quak ,

That ever, shook the ground. ,Hoar Uaviason townsrnp. as a reuiL ui of.n tbe TreUcsen county
the hearing Ingle WaS required to aungarv. The official candidate. .Bat- -

give a $200 bond for his, appear- - on Ludwig:Levay,,was attempting to
' --j: Jc r.n address a public . meeting pf.Slovaks r ta earthquake ts so very rude;

... ...ance ai uiciiicai term ui uw. Magyttr-languag-
e when a peas-Superi-or

court. The allegation Jis ant came' forward ahd asked him to
111 mannered is no name v

For all the capers that it cuts
. working out lta game. ,i . i : 4-l- 4- nnn Vint u t,cAUnT.rtnPrWrtf IMiss AI- - sneak 'English, as hisaudience knew
TThen it has . In a recKiess mooa

Club.
opposite new warehouse
WANTED-y- ou to know that

this is the best equipped place in

town, lor cleaning, pressing, dy-

ing and repairing, work called

!or and delivered promptly,' Phone

48 '
.

-

R. E, GENTRY, Prop
23-2in-3-

IViaiiy People HclVe clll luca umt wicj twi wuj uai - .. .r Magyar. The candidate therefore

fheir suutiliesfor home use cheaper m the larger tar and appropriated the funds to no
oke E

.

torhaXt m-
-

, , 5 nersonalluse. reived a vote of thanks, also in Eng--
9 owner of the place observes
tis house won't fit hl3 lot

tOWnS, bUt SUCH IS nOt Uie CclSt; lUr We UUV UUI , - - hiSh.He 'finbsequently ascertained
that more than 80 per cent of the 3,000

Experience is very .fine . , ' .

. It helps a man alons
But I win pass the earthquake npstock in as large quantities as any store ana are

Inhabitants of the 'village had returned
And take some not so strong t .

heroin V.n.? a. rphftl lion frnm America, where they; had as emi-- 1prepared to turnisn you witn If to advance I can'but know k
t

5 . ,
y

MftrB it will run amuck
The city of Cheng Fa, capital of grantsed a goodowled ot

HI takemy- - family1 and my irip ,

"
,V- - j

. And make a graceful duck.one or tne interior pruviueo, to

rphrJs. The mission--L . Ocean-Freight- s.

.No .Visible Supply. w

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,
- r - -

Groceries and Farming
rio in that section are .behind uneven - : --Doiou ouestton my sanityr, tf-

- 'Notice Sale ""-- , , , - t TtH- - eneanness yi wwu vuiib,i - . w' ,

the. walls', guarded by-.troop- s. steamer, 'conld-ca- r wi.., , .

The Canadian IMethodists .

:

.
have

.

her cmeiMj --Xt drinmitaiqr:" Z ' K ' , .
. .' j " tonand mliea prontoiiv Der cent." - r ' -a l ;nf twere iver ,to seeeno'cf lT,mission sianons in tins piuvww. . r .nlements Jtis thought the V government --t:

uw onvhorlv. and -- vou have;theS--'-at uriccb.aD lvvv - ' i much blooa snea. . . James jnomswuo t :, ;
rtvlfnrro nfo-pttmp-Wh- at YOU Want near hOme . . , - " ' 4the oldest aedicalpractiUoners.totv
ctuvaiiyciB " . .' . - . -

. , , . ntiand hasust,

fcy virture of a deed of trust executed to
I v w. H. Clay and wife, duly recorded.

Person County in book 16 P, 234 I will
y. '

Saturday Sept. 30th, 1911
sell at public auction for cash In front of the
Court House door in Roxboro, N.C, that
certain tract of land described as follows: .

Beginin? at a point off the road from Long--;

hurst to Providence, thence N- - 5 degrees E.
6 ft. to Pass' line: fhence South87 degrees

East 7? ft. to lot No. 3: thence with No 3
South 5 degrees West 365 to a point on Pass
street. Thence with said street : South 8P
1- -2 degrees West 73 ft to begining, it being
!ot No 2 containing 62-1-00 of an acre. '

This Aug 31st, 1911 N Lunsford; -

Trustee

.. . : V i 'ii i
" i lil i IiiMIi n i i 'Iiiinninrif t1-- - r

: VlSlt OUr StOre. and get OUr. Prices anCPVOU i'"" r - 1:' ten years ago 'he WaU.and nisM streets is'iiow teins

xrriii qpp the advantaes we bfferr ;
. v ,

-- : - : wte-oi- f

YV XXX WW w . , .

1 JBros.Reade Company
,

munlty fromfatair results.; had 5.000 battlesblpsatHhe end : of ten yean
v For Intants ana tnuareii.

' v, ''J'i- - A Vv-- V:'
' S' - 500.000tmiles." BprtogfieU Bcpublicm;-- J

: ;'WV --HFJNAN' 'G - Bears lJS .a,bad 'record. for aiintiy ; ;-- rrtT j J; ;v:SUING'S NEW DISCOVER"
Will Surely Step that Ccus2u


